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ABSTRACT 
The Cal i forn ia  annual g r a s s l a n b  a r e  economically important rangelands. They do, 
however, present some problems t o  l ives tock  producers due t o  the  shor t l ived  na ture  of the  
forage. Livestock production can be maxiadzed on these lands i f  the  ranchers can receive 
a b e t t e r  idea of when, how much, and how long forage w i l l  be avai lable .  
The inves t iga tors  es tab l i shed  a network of s m p l i n g  sites throughout the  annual grass- 
land region t o  co r r e l a t e  plant  growth s t ages  and forage production t o  c l imat ic  and o the r  
environmental factors .  Plant  growth and range conditions were fu r the r  r e l a t ed  t o  geograph- 
i c  locat ion and seasonal var iat ions.  
A sequence of LANDSAT da t a  was obtained covering c r i t i c a l  periods i n  t he  growth cycle. 
This da t a  was then analyzed by both photo in te rpre ta t ion  and cozputer aided techniques. 
Image cha rac t e r i s t i c s  and spec t r a l  re f lec tance  da t c  were then r e l a t ed  t o  forage production, 
range condition, range s i t e  and changing growth conditions. 
A s  a r e s u l t  of t h i s  study, i t  was determined t h a t  repeat sequences with LANDSAT color  
composite images do provide a owms f o r  monitoring changes i n  range condition. 
spec t r a l  radiance da ta  obtained from magnetic tape can be used t o  determine q u a & $ ~ ~ ~ l y  
the  c r i t i c a l  s tages  i n  t he  forage growth cycle. I n  addi t ion,  a computer r a t i o ing  technique 
provided a s ens i t i ve  ind ica tor  of changes i n  growth s tages  and an ind ica t ion  of the r e l a t i v e  
d i f fe rences  i n  forage production between range s i t e s .  
The an t ic ipa ted  bene f i t s  from LANDSAT monitoring of annual range vegetat ion include: 
(1) more accurate  determination of germination and drying periods f o r  planning movement of 
grazing animals t o  o r  from annual grassland ranges; (2)  predict ions of t he  remaining 
length of the  green feed period made ea r ly  enotgh t o  plan more e f f i c i e n t l y  f o r  a l t e rna t i ve  
sources of l ives tock  feed; (3)  comparison of conditions and r e l a t i v e  forage production 
between grazing a reas  within a seasodl  and comparison of condition and product ivi ty  f o r  a 
given a r ea  between seasons; (4) determination of time when dry forage c rea tes  a f i r e  
hazard i n  c rder  t o  b e t t e r  a l l o c a t e  men and equipment f o r  i i r e  suppression; and (5) assess  
extent  and locat ion of grazing a reas  influenced by abnormal c l imat ic  conditioqs, be i t  
drought o r  abundance of forage. 
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INTRODUCTION 
NASA's Earth Resource8 Technology S a t e l l i t e  (LANDSAT-1) launched J u l y  23, 1972, pro- 
vided an unique capab i l i t y  f o r  regibnal  monitoring of fo tage  p lan t  development within 
rnngeland envirorraents. The r e p e t i t i v e  coverage, t he  synoptic  view and t h e  opportunity f o r  
acquir ing r e a l  t i n e  imagery combine t o  make LANDSAT da t a  a valuable  input f o r  determining 
r eamna l  range conditions, and forage production. A LANDSAT inves t iga t ion  f o r  t he  Bureau 
of Land Nanaga~aent (United S t a t e s  Department of I n t e r b r )  conducted a t  t he  University of 
Cal i forn ia ,  Berkeley, examined t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  of using LANDSAT da t a  to:  (a) monitor 
growth and development of forage p l an t8  i n  t he  Annual Grassland i n  Cal i forn ia ;  (b) de te r -  
mfne t he  r e l a t i v e  mount  of forage produced within and between growth seasons for  a given 
area; (c) map grasslands with d i f f e r e n t  forage production, and (d) predic t  forage 
condit3on and production using models which incorporate  ground forage samples, spectroradio- 
metric and c l imat ic  data.  The study was conducted pr imar i ly  during t he  1972-73 growth 
cycle, with subsequent comparison of WINDSAT da t a  during t he  1974-75 growth cycle. The 
study area includes the  annual grassland range seen within t he  LANDSAT images of San 
Francisco Bay; however, observat ions and measurements of p lan t  growth and spec t r a l  da ta  were 
made a t  two t e s t  sites; Pinole, loca ted  wi th in  a 50cm r a i n f a l l  zone, 10 miles  northeast- of 
Berkeley, and San Luis  Reservoir,  located within a 25cm r a i n f a l l  zone along t h e  shore north 
of San Luis Reservoir ].mated about 10  miles  west of Los Banos, Cal i fornia .  
Ca l i fo rn i a  Annual Grassland 
The annual rangeland i n  Ca l i forn ia  is located pr imari ly  i n  t he  f o o t h i l l s  of the Coast 
Range and S i e r r a  Nevada Mountains. They a r e  economically important by v i r t u e  of t he  a rea  
they occupy (8 t o  10 mi l l ion  hectares)  and :he amount of forage they produce. These ranges 
a r e  character ized by a complete cover of grasses ,  c lovers ,  and forbs ,  which gemina t e  in  the  
autumn following a su f f i c i en t  amount of r a i n f a l l  t o  adequately wet the s o i l .  Foliage growth 
is general ly  slow through t h e  winter ,  followed by accelerated growth during t he  l a t e  winter 
and e a r l y  spring. P lan ts  mature, f l ove r  and subsequently Cry during t he  spr ing  in response 
t o  deplet ion of s o i l  moisture. 
Within t he  annual grassland range there  a r e  various grazing regions which d i f f e r  i n  
physiography, geomorphology and c l ima t i c  regime. A s  a r e s u l t  they a l s o  d i f f e r  in  species  
composition, r a t e  a d  timing of p l an t  devclopment, season of us2 by grazing animals, p lan t  
densi ty ,  s t r uc tu re  and product ivi ty .  (Talbot, Biswell. Hormay, 1939; B i s w e l l ,  1956; Heady, 
1958). Because of seasonal. v a r i a t i o n s  in  weather pa t te rns  within and between the  d i f f e r e n t  
grazing regions, the condit ion and production of forage a r e  a l s o  va r i ab l e  ( Heady, 1958). 
The lowest forage producing a r ea s  a r e  i n  t he  low r a i n f a l l  zones (13-15 cm) i n  t he  southern 
port ion of t he  annual grassland range, whereas the  highest producing a r ea s  a r e  i n  ccn t r a l  
Cal i fornia  (50-75cm r a i n f a l l  zone). Forage production i n  t he  northern port ion of the  annual 
grassland range is general ly  30% less than t he  cen t r a l  port ion due t o  lower temperatures 
desp i te  the higher amounts of r a i n f a l l  i t  receives (100-125cm' (Janes, 1969 ) .  
Within any given grazing region forage production and t he  length of t he  green growth 
period vary from year t o  year depending upon t h e  climate pa t te rn .  Production a l s o  v a r i e s  
from s i t e  t o  s i t e  depending upon elevat ion,  slope, aspec t ,  the  c l imat ic  regime, and vqrious 
physical,  chemical, and biological  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of the s o i l .  Generally, s i t e s  with 
northeast  exposure remain green longer and have higher forage production compared t o  s i t e s  
on a southwest exposure. S imi la r ly ,  s i t e s  with deep, f i n e  textured s o i l s ,  having high wntcr 
holding capac i t ies ,  remain green longer and have higher forage production than sites with 
shallow, coarse textured s o i l s .  Plant  species  which occur more frequently on the  productive 
sitt.s include: wild o a t s  (hvena fa tua ,  A. barbata); w f t  chesm ( B ~ Q I u ~  mollfs);  r ipgut  
': -2 (Brmus -r ig idus)  ; wild bar ley (~or&&)il tan ryegrass ( L o l i u  mult i f  l o r u )  : bur 
clover (Hedicag~ hispida).  Forage spec ies  cormeonly associated with less productive range 
a i t e s  include: f o x t a i l  fescue (Festuca me~alura);  red b r m e  (Brms rubens) ; f i l a r e e  
(Erodium botrys, g. cicu:rtr ?:m) ; c lovers  (e.g, Trifolium microcephalm); wlld barley 
(Hordetae), annual f o r t s ;  k r  clover (Medicae h m  
C a t t l e  and sireep a r e  t he  primary grazers  of annual rangeland. Approximately 50 t o  80 
percant of t he  5.2 mi l l ion  c a t t l e  and 1.1 mil l ion  sheep i n  the  s t a t e  spend a port ion o f  
t h e i r  l i v e s  ori the  annual range. Grazing occurs primarily during the  winter  and spr ing  
monthm, but some l ives tock  operators  r e t a in  t h e i r  animals on the dry annual rangelands 
throughout the  sunmer. Generally, however, once the  forage has been depleted o r  dr ied ,  
resu l t ing  i n  lower n u t r i t i v e  qua l i ty ,  (Hart, Guilbert,  and Goss, 1932) the  animals are 
moved from the  range t o  green pasture8 i n  t h e  Central Valley, t o  feedlo ts  o r  t o  perennial  
sueutter ranges. 
Rafige Conditions During the 1572-73 Growth Period 
The f i r s t  ra ins  of the  1972-73 season f e l l  i n  l a t e  September causing germination of  
the  annual forage throughout the northern half  of t he  s t a t e .  The second r a in s  occurred i n  
mid-October causing fu r the r  germination t o  t he  south over approximately ha l f  of the  remaining 
range where germination had not occurred. Final ly,  ra ins  during the f i r s t  and second weeks 
of November caused germination throughout the  remaining annual grassland areas. This south- 
ward progression of germination was monitored by the  LANDSAT passes i n  O c t ~ b e r  and November. 
By h r i l ,  the forage i n  the l w e r  r a i n f a l l  b e l t s  had reached maturity and had begun t o  dry. 
Drying occurred f i r s t  along the ea s t  s i d e  of the  Coast Range and gradually progressed north- 
ward and t o  higher e leva t ions  during May. By the  end of May most of the a n n ~ a l  forage i n  
t he  s t a t e  was dry. LANDSAT imagery obtained during t h i s  time period made i t  possible  t o  
monitor the locat ion and progression of drying throughout many s i t e s  i n  the  Cal i forn ia  
annual rangeland. (Carneggie 6 DeGloria, 1973. ) 
METHODS 
Collection of Ground Data 
A network of sampling s i t e s  was es tab l i shed  throughout t h e  s t a t e  from regions repre- 
sent ing d i f f e r en t  c l imat ic  regimes. Two of the s i t e s  were the Pinole and San Luis Reservoir 
Test S i t e  seen with the  LANDSAT image of San Francisco Bay. Measurements and observations 
of the annual plants  were col lected between October 1972 and June 1973. .& each s i t e  
observations of phenological s tage ,  f o r  example, the time periods when germination, maturity 
and drying occurred, were recorded. Ground photographs were taken per iodica l ly  a t  each 
sample s i t e  t o  provide a permanent record of the phenological s tage of plant growth, and the 
r e l a t i v e  condition (greenness o r  dryness) of the  plants.  
A t  each t e s t  s i t e  two or  three  r e p l i c a t e  samples of p lan t  weight, height ,  and spec t r a l  
ref lectance were obtained periodical ly from grazed and ungrazed p lo t s  located on severa l  
d i f fe ren t  s i t e s .  Plant  weight est imates were obtained by cl ipping the forage t o  ground 
l eve l  within a one square-foot quadrat. The dry residual  mater ia l  from the previous season 
was removed and the  current  growth was oven dried and weighed. Plant height measurements 
were the  average length of the forage o r  inflorescences within the sample plots .  Graphs of 
ferage production a t  grazed and ungrazed p lo t s  a t  Pinole and San Luis Reservoir appear i n  
Figure 1. These graphs show the differences between s i t e s  located i a  d i f f e r en t  r a i n f a l l  
zonzs i n  terms of d a t e  of gennination, amount of forage produced under moderate grazing 
and without g r u i n g ,  and the  ti- when production ceased, which generally coincided with 
the drying period. 
Crowd spec t r a l  re f lec tance  measurements were obtained at  t he  Pinole Tast S i t e  through- 
out  the growing period; however, s p e c t r a l   reading^ were made only during the  rapid growth 
period at o ther  s i t e s .  Spec t ra l  readings were corrected f o r  s e ~ i t i v i t y  throughout the 
epectruni from 4OOm to 1200na. Corrections were not made f o r  sun angle, eeaeon of t he  year  
or tie of day because t he  primary use of t h e  da t a  w a s  t o  form s p e c t r a l  re f lec tance  r a t i o s  
which were compared f o r  t he  d i f f e r en t  da tes  of measurement. Generally t he  spec t r a l  ref lec-  
tance readlnga were made juc t  p r io r  t o  t he  removal of a forage sample and close t o  highest  
s;m zenith, The re f lec tance  r a t i o s  were formed by dividing re f lec tance  readings i n  the  
near in f ra red  (800nm) by t h e  re f lec tance  t o a d i n p  i n  the  red (675nm). This r a t i o  has been 
s h a m  t o  be highly cor re la ted  with green biomass (own dried) i n  the sho r t  g r am p r a i r i e  
region (Tucker, Mil ler ,  and Pearson, 1973); thus, similar s tud i e s  were performed i n  the 
Cal i forn ia  annual grassland t o  test its appl icabi l i ty ,  Roberts and Gialdini  (1973) have 
shown tha t  in f ra red  re f lec tance  decreased while re f lec tance  i n  the  red band increases a s  
annual forage matures and d r i e s ,  corresponding t o  a decl ining amount of  green b imass .  
Ratios formed by re f lec tance  i n  t h e  i n f r a r ed  and red bands would decrease with decl ining 
amounts of green biomass. Other LANDSAT invee t iga tors  have a l s o  shown cor re la t ions  between 
green plant  biomass and LANDSAT ref lec tance  da t a  i n  bands 7 and 5 (Rouse, J. W. e t . a l ,  1973; 
Maxwell and Johnson, 1974). Figure 2 shows the  ground s p e c t r a l  re f lec tance  r a t i o  curves, 
green forage production curves (oven dried) ,  add phenological da ta  a t  the Pinole Range Test 
S i t e .  
LANDSAT Imagery Analysis 
Cloud-free LANDSAT-1 imagery of the  San Francisco bay Area was ava i lab le  on October 6, 
October 24, 1972, and January 4, January 22, April  4, Apr i l  22, May 10, May 28, and June 15, 
1973. Thie imagery provided the  opportunity t o  observe t he  i n i t i a t i o n  of germination, the 
peak of the growth period, and the progression of maturity and drying. LANDSAT-2 imagery 
taken over the  same area  i n  January 1975, provided an opport:mity t o  compare seasonal 
development between growing seasons. 
Nearly all of the cloud-free LANDSAT imagery which provided coverage of the ground 
sampling s i t e s  w a s  processed t o  color  composites simulating color-infrared images. Color 
P l a t e  I shows a sequence of LANDSAT color  composites of the t e s t  s i t e  located i n  Pinole 
Valley, ea s t  of Berkeley. The accompanying ground photographs (Color P l a t e  11) were taken 
a t  approximately the rame time as the LANDSAT images and document the changes i n  appearance 
and condition of t he  forage during the  1972-73 growth period. Hand held v e r t i c a l  ground 
photographs were a l so  taken over each sample s i t e  t o  provide a p i c t o r i a l  record of the 
s t age  of plant  development corresponding t o  the various dates  of LANDSAT overpasses. The 
ground photographs alofig with the wr i t ten  record of phenological s tage  provided t h e  ground 
references used t o  evaluate t he  changing appearance of the annuals a s  viewed on the  LANDSAT 
color  composites. The LANDSAT images provide a reference base f o r  recording and in t e rp re t -  
ing range condition throughout a l a rge  region, and f o r  making comparisons of range condi- 
t i o n s  i n  previous o r  subsequent years. The opportunity provided by LANDSAT imagery t o  
accurately and unbiasedly compare range conditions between grazing regions i n  any given 
year ,  and t o  compare conditions f o r  a given s i t e  between years ,  is fundamental t o  t l e  
development of an operat ional  range monitoring system. 
LANDSAT Data Tape Analysis 
LANDSAT tapes f o r  a l l  cloud-free passes over the Sari Francisco Bay Area, which contain 
the Pinole and San Luis Reservoir Test S i t e s ,  were acquired in  order  t o  analyze the  spec t r a l  
da ta  i n  each of the four spec t r a l  bands (4, green; 5, red; 6 ,  near- infrared;  7 ,  near 
in f ra red) .  The object ives f o r  analyses were (1) t o  determine i f  LANDSAT spec t r a l  data provide 
a r e l i a b l e  means f o r  a s s e s s i n g  fo rage  cond i t ions ,  and (2) t o  examine t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
between LANDSAT n p e c t r d  d a t a ,  ground s p e c t r a l  d a t a ,  phenology and fo rage  product ion curves. 
The LANDSAT tapes  ana ly ted  included: J u l y  26, 1979, August 13, 1972; October 6 ,  1972; 
Januaty 4, 1973; A p r i l  4+ 1973; A p r i l  22, 1973; May 10, 1973, m d  May 28, 1973. On each of 
the  megetic t apes ,  t h e  r p e c t r a l  r ad iance  va lue r  aeeoc ia ted  wi th  two areas meaeuring 6 x 6 
p i c t u r e  elements i n  s i t e ,  (which corresponded with  t h e  P ino le  and t h e  San Luis  Reeervoir  
T e s t  S i t e s )  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  were analyzed. No c o r r e c t i o n s  were made f o r  atmospheric v a r i a b f c s ;  
however, each d a t e  of imagery ana ly ted  w a s  a r e l a t i v e l y  c l e a r  day without  any apparent  clouds.  
The average and s tandard  dev ia t ion  were computed f o r  both  a r e a s  f o r  each d a t e ,  and f o r  each 
MSS band. Figures 3 and 4 show t h e  graphs of  LANDSAT s p e c t r a l  radiance p i o t t e d  over  time 
f o r  t h e  P ino le  and San Luis  Reservoir  Areas. F igure  5 ehovs t h e  p l o t  of the  s p e c t r a l  
r e f l e c t a n c e  r a t i o  of band 7 and band 5 f o r  P ino le  and San Luis  Reservoir  Teet  S i t e s .  
RESULTS 
Manual Analysis of  LANDSAT Imagery f o r  ?bni tor ing P l a n t  Growth 
and Range Condition 
Color P l a t e s  I and I1 show LADSAT images (co lo r  composites) and ground photographs 
taken a t  e i g h t  d a t e s  d u r i n g  t h e  1972-73 growth per iod of t h e  annual rangelands i n  Cen t ra l  
Ca l i fo rn ia .  This  photo sequence shove the  f o o t h i l l s  a t  t h e  P ino le  Test  S i t e  i n  a dry 
condi t ion on October 6, 1972, p r i o r  t o  complete g e m i n a t i o n .  S u f f i c i e n t  r a i n f a l l  had f a l i e n  
on September 26, 27, 1972, t o  cause p a r t i a l  germination of annuals on the  bottomland sites. 
However, evidence of t h i s  p a r t i a l  germination is no t  p resen t  i n  e i t h e r  t h e  ground photo o r  
the  LANDSAT image. New p l a n t s  were obscured by dry r e s i d u a l  m a t e r i a l  from t h e  previoua 
season as seen on the  LANDSAT image, where t h e  f o o t h i l l s  appear a t an  c o l o r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
of dry vegeta t ion.  A second s torm occur r ing  between October 7 and 13,  1972, produced more 
than s u f f i c i e n t  r a i n f a l l  t o  cause complete germination of the  annuals i? t h i s  region,  s o  
t h a t  by October 24, 1972, t h e  f o o t h i l l s  appeared green wi th  t h e  new growth of t h e  annual 
p lan t s .  This  i n i t i a l  t ransformat ion i n  t h e  appearance of t h e  annllal rangeland is dramati- 
c a l l y  i l l u s t r a t e d  by the  LANDSAT image taken October 24, 1972, where the  f o o t h i l l s  around 
the  Pinole  T e s t  S i t e  appear reddish,  corresponding t o  the  presence of a new cover of green 
p lan t s .  I n i t i a l l y ,  growth was r a p i d ,  bu t  t h e  cold  win te r  temperatures evcn tua l ly  suppress  
the  growth r a t e .  The January 4 photographs (LANDSAT and ground) show a s u b i l e  change from 
those of October 24, corresponding t o  a r e l a t i v e l y  small inc rease  i n  cover and volume of 
annual p lan t s .  C a t t l e  were introduced t o  t h i s  rangeland dur ing  t h e  l a s t  week of November; 
thus ,  the  appearance of t h e  range i n  January is a f f e c t e d  by t h e  w i n t e r  cond i t ions  a f f e c t i n g  
growth, by moderate g raz ing  p ressure ,  inc reased  s o i l  moisture and low sun angle.  
I n  t h e  g raz ing  region con ta in ing  P ino le  Test  S i t e ,  warming temperatures  caused inc reased  
growth beginning i n  February. Growth remained rap id  reaching peak f o l i a g e  development i n  mid 
April .  I n  g raz ing  regione t o  t h e  south the  rap id  growth period s t a r t e d  e a r l i e r  and was much 
s h o r t e r  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  P ino le  area .  
The LANDSAT and ground photograph taken Apr i l  4,  1973, shows the  f o o t h i l l s  appear ing a t  
nea r  t h s i r  maximum green s t a g e ,  consider ing t h e  d i f f e r e n t  s t a g e s  of  development on the  
d i f f e r e n t  s i t e 3  (bottomland, midslope and upland) which c h a r a c t e r i z e  t h i s  g raz ing  region. 
The i n t e n s i t y  o i  red co lo ra t ion  seen on t h e  LANDSAT image (Apri l  4 )  i n d i c a t e s  t h e  annual 
range i s  near  i t s  peak green condition. I t  should be recognized t h a t  a t  t h i s  t ime,  p l a n t s  on 
the  upland s i t e s  had a l ready  formed in f lo rescence ,  while p l a n t s  on the  midslope and bottont- 
land s i t e s  had in f lo rescence  which had only recen t ly  emerged o r  were j u s t  emerging, respec- 
t ively .  
By April  22, forage p l r n t r  on the  upland s i t e 8  had begun t o  dry, while p l an t s  on 
aridrlope and bottomland rites had developed inflorescence, This change is noted on the  
LANDSAT iauge by a rub t l e  r h i f t  i n  co lor  from red t o  red-orange f o r  the  Pinole Test S i te .  
The f i r r t  ind ica t ion  of widerpread drying of the  annualrr can be  noted i n  the  :razing region 
south ani r u t  of the Pinole S i t e .  Here the foo th i l l 8  appear a y e l l o r o r a n g e  co lor  
e h a r a c t e r i r t i c  of widerpread drying of annual vegetation. 
By May 10, a11 vegetation on upland sites i n  the  Pinole Test S i t e  had dried.  Many of 
the  p lan t r  on the  midrlope r i t e 8  h d  a l s o  dried,  and p l an t s  on bottomland s i t e s  had well  
developed inf  loresccnce with fo l i age  remaining green. On vhe correrponding LANDSAT image, 
t h e  Pinole Runge S i t e  appears an orange color.  Along the 'east s i d e  of the  Coaet range the  
annuals asrociated with the low ra infa l l - - footh i l l  areas iincluding the  annuals a t  San Luis 
derervoir) ,  had completely dr ied  as evidenced by the  yellow color  of these are- on the  
imagery. By May 28, moat of the  annuals msocia ted  with upland and midslope s i t e s  had 
dried,  and drying had begun on bottomland s i t e s .  The LANDSAT image shows the  f o o t h i l l  e rea  
around Pinole u a yellow orange color.  Note t h a t  on t h i s  LANDSAT image most of the  annual 
vegetation on the  f w r t : ~ i l l r  t o  the  c u t  and south had a:.ready dr ied .  By June 15, a l l  of 
the  annual p lan t r  assorlatad with the  f o o t h i l l s  i n  the Pinole Test S i t e  had dr ied ,  The 
LNDSAT image accurately depic t s  t h i s  condition, am evidenced by the  yellow o r  straw 
colored appearance of the f o o t h i l l s  throughout the grazing region. The ~ o l o r s  ~f the  dry 
rangeland are much b r igh t e r  than those seen on the  October 6, LANDSAT image because there  is  
mc:h more residual  dry material.  Throughout t he  summer, continued grazing rrse and/or 
na tura l  de t e r io ra t i ng  would cause the  rangeland to re turn  t o  an appearance very s imi l a r  t o  
t ha t  seen on October 6,  1972. 
Ths sequence of LANDSAT images with the corresponding ground photographs t h a t  show 
range conditions i n  more d e t a i l ,  demonstrate t h a t g  LANDSAT images a r e  cloud f r e e  during 
c r i t i c a l  p e r i d s  of t he  growth cycle of the annual range, one can monitor the tilaing of 
there  growth s tager  and accurately assess  the condition of the range plants .  The growth 
s tages  which a r e  c r i t i c a l  are:  the period of germination, !he ttme of pcak fo l iage  
development which coincides with the time tha t  most of the p lan ts  have inf lorescence in  
the dough o r  green s tage ,  and the period of drying. To the  extent  t h a t  these s tages  can 
be documenced, managers can determine the  length of the green feed period, the  time when 
the  fo l i age  is near its peak nu t r i t i ona l  qua l i ty ,  the time when drying occurs, which 
reduces t he  qua l i t y  of the  forage, f u e l  hazard, and the  avai1ab:lity of green forages. The 
time when these phenological events occur i n  relaviuci tlr, :5e expected or average time of 
occurrence can s igna l  whether t'ie cttrrent forage crop i s  below averagc o r  above average; 
hence, forage production can be infer red  from a p r io r  knowledge of the average timing af 
growth rtoges. Moreover, the l a rge  a rea  coverage of LANDSAT provides a meanG f o r  detex- 
mining the progression of g r w t h  i n  the  d i f f e r en t  grazing regions of the  California ktnual 
grassland. Thus, i n  any given year,  drought a f fec ted  areas o r  areas receiving below normal 
amounts of r a i n f a l l ,  (hence lower forage production) can be located,  and the a r e a l  ex ten t  
of these areas determined. Similar ly,  LANDSAT images can a l so  show rangelands where above 
normal r a i n f a l l  d i s t r i bu t ed  throughout the  growth cycle has resul ted i n  a prolonged green 
feed period r e su l t i ng  i n  g rea t e r  forage production and l ivestock weight gains. 
Thur, manual i n t e rp re t a t i on  of LANDSAT color  composites can accurately determine the 
timing of th ree  c r i t i c a l  g r w t h  s tages.  However, cloud coverage during any G£ these 
periods subs t an t i a l l y  reduces the advantage of LANDSAT for  acquiring t h i s  information i n  
compariron t o  conventional methods. To reduce the poss ib i l i t y  of acquiring unsui table 
coverage during the c r i t i c a l  s tages ,  addi t ional  s a t e l l i t e s  o r  more frequent coverage 
would be required. As an a l t e rna t ive ,  l i g h t  a i r c r a f t  could be ueed f o r  reconnaissance 
purposes during c r i t i c a l  obaervation periods i f  cloud coverage was known t o  obscure the 
rangeland a t  the  t i m e  of LANDSAT overpasses. In  s p i t e  of the problem presented by cloud 
cotnrqe ,  cloud-free iup;?. p e d t  one to  estimate the portion of rangeland which has 
a l n d y  dried, rangeland which is drying, .nd r w e l a n d  which is still green. Such an 
u+cssroat ua be used t o  predict the m u a t  of animal movemat f r e r  the range, and deter- 
riot &ere the PoVCltnt originates. Xoreover, one can determine which areas are still 
grceo and make pt&dlctims regarding the .rount of tiw tha t  the forage w u l d  remain 
green, given part icular  mather conditions. Finally, raps shoving di f ferent  seasonal 
ooaditiolu could be prduced each year f o r  oogar isoa  with knam c o d i t i o n s  on previous 
ill4 subsequant years, and s t a te len t s  regarding present conditions (greenness o r  dryness; 
or productivity) ia relat ion t o  past coaditians could be mde. The value of these 
interpretation8 can be realized through b e t t e r  planning, predictions, and wiser decisions 
n g a r d i q  ra te  and locatiaa of an- urvereat, need f o r  supplemntal feed, amount and 
lo t r t ioa  of m i d u a l  dry material which causes c r i t i c a l  f i r e  hazard, and m u n t  and 
quali ty of green feed i n  r e l a r i m  t o  (a) previous years o r  (b) aa established n o ~ l .  
Color Pla te  I11 shows a LAWDSAT-2 color colposite of rangelands adjacent t o  the San 
Prarcisco Bay Area, taken on January 24, 1975. When compared with the IWSDSAT-1 image 
dated Jmuary 4, 1973 i n  Color Plate I, ow can readily detect  differences in the colors 
associated with the rangeland vegetation. The du l l  pink colors i n  the WUVDSAT-2 image 
(January 24, 1975), correctly signify tha t  forage g w t h  had not progressed as rapidly for  
the 1974-75 growth s e a m  coqared with the 1972-73 growth seasoa. In  fac t ,  r a in fa l l  
during the 1974-75 season was 50-60% b e l w  n o ~ l  a t  the ti- the LANDSAT-2 image was 
taken. Hot only w a s  plant d e v e l o p m t  slow, but forage product!-on was also  below normal. 
Brrchers were obliged t o  reduce number of livestock and/or provide feed supp leen t s  f o r  a 
longcr period of tire. The important value of the LANDSAT data  is i n  providing a perm- 
nent, unbiased record for  colparing ramp conditions a t  approximately the same time period 
i n  a o  di f ferent  graving years. 
Monitoring Plant Growth and Range Conditions: Quantitative Analysis of 
WNDSATTapes and Ground Spectral Reflectance Data 
Ground spect ra l  reflectance data.- Throughout the 1972-73 g r w t h  season ground 
spectral  reflectance (reflected radiant energy) measurements were made a t  frequent 
intervals a t  the Pinole Test Site. For the most part ,  reflectance oeasurelPents were made 
at randomly selected locations on both grazed and ungrazed bottomland, upland and lnidslope 
s i t e s .  Once a spectral  reflectance measurement had been obtained, the plot  was clipped, 
and the weight of the forage recorded. The spect ra l  reflectance values corresponding to  
675 and 800 nanometers were formed in to  a r a t i o  and t h i s  r a t i o  plotted over time fo r  the 
growth season. Figure 2 pernits  a comparison of the spect ra l  reflectance r a t i o  curves f o r  
three s i t e s  i n  the Pinole Test S i t e  with the corresponding green forage production data  
(oven dried) associated with the sasle range s i t e s .  
The s imi lar i ty  between the spectral  reflectance r a t i o  curve and the green forage 
production curve can be seen i n  Figure 2. The spect ra l  reflectance ra t ios  increase 
dramatically t t  the outset of the g rwth  season corresponding t o  the period when germina- 
tion has occurred. That the ra t io  fo r  the upland s i t e  was so  high can be explained i n  
part by the complete cover of new vegetation and part ly by the reflectance character is t ics  
of the species occupying these s i t~s .  The ra t ios  decrease markedly a t  the end of the 
growth season corresponding t o  the drying period pr ior  t o  complete senescence of the 
forage crop. 
The time when the spectral  reflectance ra t ios  peak is of par t icular  importance. For 
each s i t e ,  both grazed and ungrazed, the peak of the ra t io  curve occurs a t  the growth 
stage corresponding to early inflorescence development. This growth stage occurs just 
prior tlr the time when foliage production is a t  its peak and the nu t r i t ive  quali ty of the 
forage is a l s o  near  maximum. It should be  noted tha t  the  r a t i o  curve peaks f i r s t  f o r  the 
uplmd site, followed by the  intfrsrediate  and then the  bottomland site. The time of these 
peaks and the  order  of t h e i r  occtrrrence a r e  consis tant  with t he  doc-nted phenological 
ground conditions at  these sites which a r e  diagraaed i n  Figure 2. 
Final ly,  t he  r e l a t i v e  difference i n  magnitude of the  peaks of tha  r a t i o  curves 
correspond with the r e l a t i v e  d i f fe rence  i n  the  forage production curve peaks assoc ia ted  
with the  three  respect ive sites. These d a t a  ind ica te  t h a t  t he  s p e c t r a l  re f lec tance  r a t i o  
(8001675) is a s e n s i t i v e  ind ica tor  of t he  r e l a t i ve  d i f fe rence  i n  green forage vhen 
d i f f e r en t  sites are corpared. In addit ion i t  appears t ha t  t h e  peak of the  r a t i o  curve 
coincides with the  period when the forage is a t  its peak green s tage ,  j u s t  p r i o r  t o  
~ a r t i o u a  fo l iage  production. 
LANDSAT spec t r a l  re f lec tanc?  data.- LANDSAT s p e c t r a l  radiance da t a  f o r  t he  Pinole 
cmd t he  San Luis Reservoir Test S i t e s  was ext rac ted  from LANISAT computer compatible 
tapes. The average radiance value and the  standard deviat ion of t h i s  mean f o r  t he  two 
6 x 6 p i c tu re  elefent a reas  were determined from LANDSAT tapes acquired on August 13, 
and October 6 ,  1972, and January 4, Apr i l  4, Apri l  22, b y  10, and May 28, 1973. The 
average radiance f o r  each o f  the four  S S  bands is plo t ted  against  t he  da te  of acquis i t ion  
i n  Figures 3 and 4 f o r  the  Pinole Test  S i t e  and San Luis Reservoir Test S i t e ,  respectively. 
These two Test  S i t e s  were s e l - c t e d  f o r  comparison because they occur within t he  sac 
LANDSAT frame, and because they a r e  i n  two d i f f e r en t  r a i n f a l l  zones. The Pinole Test S i t e  
is i n  a 50 em. r a i n f a l l  zone having a green feed period of about 74 nwnths; whereas. San 
Luis Reservoir S i t e  is i n  a 25 cm. r a i n f a l l  zone having a green feed period of about 6 
months. 
An examination of the  WUYDSAT radiance curves f o r  Pinole and San Luis Reservoir Test 
S i t e s  reveals  t h a t  the  radiance values f o r  a l l  spec t r a l  bands decreases from t h e  dry 
s u e r  s t age  t o  t he  period of f i r s t  r a i n f a l l  o r  germination. Once the  annual p l an t s  have 
germinated the  i n f r a r ed  bands 6 and 7 increase i n  re f lec ted  radiance i n  response t o  
increasing cover and dens i ty  of forage. The v i s i b l e  bands 4 (green) and 5 (red) decrease 
i n  re f lec ted  radiance due t o  absorption of these wavelengths by the  p lan ts ,  and remain 
f a i r l y  constant through the  slow growth period during the  winter  months. When g r w t h  
begins t o  acce lera te  i n  l a t e  winter  and ea r ly  spring,  r e f l ec t ed  radiance is the  inf ra red  
wavelengths increases rapidly while the v i s i b l e  wavelengths increase very slowly. Both 
inf ra red  radiance curves (bands 6 and 7) peak when inf lorescence a r e  developing. This is 
a l s o  when the  forage is a t  its peak green s tage ,  j u s t  p r i o r  t o  maximum green forage 
production. The radiance curves f o r  the inf ra red  bands decrease i n  response t o  the  
drying of the annual vegetation. LANDSAT radiance f o r  bands 4 and 5 increases  rapidly 
during the  time period coinciding with inf lorescence maturity and the  onset of drying on 
the shallow s i t e s .  Approximately 1 month a f t e r  radiance in  the inf ra red  bands has reached 
a peak, radiance values from bands 4 and 5 cross  over, due t o  the rnore rapid increase i n  
radiance o; band 5 compared t o  band 4 during t h i s  period. This rapid increase i n  band 5 
radiance is  cor re la ted  with the  period of rapid drying of the  annual forage. Moreover, 
t h i s  c r o s s - o ~ e r  period occurs when forage on approximately ha l f  of the range s i t e s  is  dry, 
while the o the r  half  is green and maturing. Once a l l  the  annual vegetat ion h a s  dr ied ,  
the radiance curves re turn  t o  approximately the same l eve l  a s  those f o r  the summer s tage 
i n  the  previous ye Tr. The l a t e  spr ing  (1973) radiance l eve l s  a re  s l i g h t l y  above the  
radiance leve ls  f o r  the previous summer, (1972) because a grea te r  amount of dry res idua l  
material  remains on the s i t e s  a t  the outset  of the summer of 1973. 
The shape of the LANDSAT radiance curves is s imi l a r  f o r  the Pinole and San Luis 
Reservoir Test S i t e s  (Figure 3 and 4,  respect ively)  despi te  differences i n  the  amount of 
forage produced and the  length of the  green feed period. For example, a t  both Test S i t e s  
the outset  of germination was indicated when radiances from a l l  four bands  a r e  very nearly 
the s m ,  a d  from which point t he  inf rared  bands increase while the v i s i b l e  bands 
decrease i n  radiance value. Notice t h i s  separat ion point occurs i n  ~ id -Oc tobe r  f o r  the 
Piaole S i t e ,  but  does not  occur u n t i l  ea r ly  Noveder f o r  t he  San Luis Reservoir S i te .  
(This is consistent  with the ground observations.) The radiance curves f o r  the inf rared  
b d s  peak i n  aid-April at Pinole urd p r i o r  t o  ea r ly  April at  San Luis Reservoir Si te .  
These peaks coincide with the  tire whea the  annuals w e r e  at t h e i r  peak green stage and 
when green forage production w a s  near maxi-. Radiance values from baads 4 and 5 cross 
over i n  mid-Hay at Pinole and mid-April at San Luis k s e r v o i r  S i te .  These crossovers 
coincide with the  period when ha l f  of  the forage w a s  dry at each site, respectively. 
The conclusion t o  be  d r a m  from these curves is tha t  LANDSAT radiance da t a  appears 
t o  provide a quan t i t a t i ve  masure  of the  tire of gemination,  the tire of peak greenness 
o r  near max!.mm forage production, tirc when half  of the forage is dry, and the tire when 
drying is c o q l e t e .  This  information perrits determittation of  the length of various growth 
stages throughout the  l i f e  cycle of the annual forage plants. The LANDSAT spec t r a l  da t a  
correct ly revealed tha t  annual plants  germinated later, and matured and dr ied  e a r l i e r  a t  
San Luis Reservoir coqa red  t o  similar plants  at  Pinole. 
LAUDSAT radiance data from band 7 and 5 w e r e  forred i n t o  a r a t i o  (7 over 5) ,  and 
plot ted over tire (the dates of  acquired c l o d  f r e e  LAXDSAT Data). The radiance r a t i o  
curves fo r  both Pioole and San Luis Reservoir a r e  p lo t ted  i n  Figure 5. The curves reach 
a l w  point at o r  before gemination. The r a t i o  curves peak during the spr ing  coinciding 
with the  occurrence of peak fol iage production. Thereafter,  the curves f a l l  s ignal ing 
the period of drying following the maximum green period. Once the  curves l eve l  o f f ,  one 
can conclude tha t  all arnual vegetation has dried.  
The LANDSAT radiance r a t i o  curve fo r  Pinole is an in tegra t ion  of re f lec ted  radiance 
from bottomland, midslope and upland s i t e s  which a re  contained within the  36 picture 
e l e rea t  study area. This  curve compares favorably i n  shape v i t h  the ground reflectance 
r a t i o  curves fo r  each range site seen i n  Figure 2, i f  one disregards the high ref lectance 
r a t i o s  measured on the ground ear ly  i n  the  growth season. 
When the LANDSAT radiance r a t i o  curve fo r  Pinole is compared with the one for  San 
Luis Reservoir (Figure S), one can observe the difference i n  timing of c r i t i c a l  growth 
stages. &reover, the  difference i n  magnitude f o r  these two curves corresponds to  the 
r e l a t ive  d i f ferecce  i n  forage production a t  the two range s i t e s .  Thus, the LANDSAT 
radiance r a t io s  appear t o  provide a val id quant i ta t ive  method f o r  comparing r e l a t ive  
d i f  f e r e n c r ~  i n  forage productfon f o r  d i f ferent  grazing regions throughout the annual 
grassland, as well  as assessing the timing of g r w t h  s tages ,  and determining range 
condition (greenness o r  dryness). 
DISCUSSION 
Monitoring Growth Stages and Condition of Annual Forage 
Although a complete sequence of cloud Free LANDSAT images was not obtained, coverage 
a t  the c r i t i c a l  growth peril.ds was avai lable for  the San Francisco Bay Area frame to 
demonstrate t ha t  the t i m e  of growth events, the s tage of plant  development, and tne 
condition of the annual forage can be determined from manual in terpre ta t ion  of LPSDSAT 
imagery. The c r i t i c a l  s tages which must be monitored, i n  order t o  assess th?  r e l a t ive  
length of the green feed period, t o  assess r e l a t ive  productivity and forage qual i ty ,  and 
t o  determine the ava i l ab i l i t y  of green forage, a re  the period of germination, the peak of 
the green fo l iage  production s tage ,  .ad the  period of drying. I f  LANDSAT coverage is not 
av r i l ab l e  o r  of unusable quc l i t y  due t o  cloud coverage, then s u p p l e u n t a l  da ta  would be 
required. Thir could be i n  the  form of ground reconnaissance o r  aerial r ewnna i s sann  
f r o a  a l i g h t  a i r c ra f t .  I f ,  however, supplemental data is required f o r  more than one nf 
t he  three  c r i t i c a l  grawth stages, t h e  ef f ic iency  gained from in t e rp re t ing  LANDSAT imagery 
Whereas unual i n t e rp re t a t ion  of LABUSAT imagery appears t o  be su f f i c i en t  f o r  
idclrtifying forage g t w t h  s t age  and condition, t he  elevat of  i n t e rp re t e r  sub jec t iv i ty  
is inherent i n  t he  ana lys is  of  the images. In t e rp re t e r  sub jec t iv i ty  by i t s e l f  is not 
su f f i c i en t  reasan t o  discorrat the po ten t i a l  benef ic ia l  applicat ions f o r  using r e p e t i t i v e  
satellites to ron i to r  changes i n  the  condition of t he  Cal i forn ia  annual grassland, but 
an operational system which proposes t o  not only determine range conditions but provfde 
predict ions of forage production and extended length of the  green feed period, of necessi ty 
requires -re quant i ta t ive  aethods. Consistent with t h i s  need. t he  r e s u l t s  from analys is  
o f  ground ref lectance P a s u r e P n t s  coupled with ana lys is  of LANDSAT spec t r a l  radiance data. 
iadicate tha t  chmges i n  spec t r a l  ref lectance cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of the  annual grassland 
provide the  quan t i t a t i ve  iad ica tors  of p l aa t  growth s t age  and range condition. Specifi- 
ca l ly ,  t he  s p e c t r a l  radiance da ta  from the  LANDSAT l 6 S  bands, a a d  r a t i o s  of se lec ted  
b a d s  appear t o  provide accurate indica tors  of  germination, peak of green fo l iage  
&weloprent, m d  the  d r y i q  period. k r e o v e r ,  t he  shape and magnitude of  these ref lectance 
da t a  curwes plo t ted  over tie provide a measure of the  r e l a t i v e  difference i n  condition 
a ~ d  producticm and a measure o f  t he  differences i n  timing of growth s tages  betveen sites 
o r  grazing regions. To the  extent  t h a t  LANDSAT da ta  is avai lab le  a t  similar dates  i n  
d i f f e m n t  g d n g  seasons, one can determine differences i n  ti- of growth s tage  and 
productivity between years. This may be as i lpo r t an t  an applicat ion of LANDSAT data as 
monitoring differences i n  develop=nt of t he  d i f f e ren t  grszing regions within a s ingle  
season. 
The c r i t e r i a  required fo r  an operat ional  mn i to r ing  system would include: (1) 
cloud f r e e  LANDSAT tapes (corrected f o r  atmospheric differences)  from representat ive Test 
S i t e s  o r  analogous a l t e rna t ive  sites during c r i t i c a l  growth periods which w i l l  occur a t  
d i f f e ren t  and unpredictable times a t  the  d i f f e ren t  grazing regions within the s t a t e ;  (2) 
less than one week turn-around tire f o r  rece ip t  of tapes during the peak of fo l iage  
development and the drying period; 3 backlog of phenology and production da ta  upon 
which t o  rake predict ions of remaining length of green feed period, and regression equa- 
t ions  f o r  r e l a t i n g  LANDSAT spec t r a l  ref lectance (radiance) values t o  est imates of forage 
production; and (4) a l~edium f o r  disseminating data t o  potent ia l  users. The LANDSAT 
system is v i t a l  i n  acquiring the  da t a  base required fo r  the surve i l lance  of the annual 
grassland f o r  the  following reasons: The annual grassland encompasses a la rge  area  
(approximately 8-10 mil l ion hec tares) ;  the  range of annual grasslands i n  the  s t a t e  
en~wmpasses many d i f f e ren t  environments from the 12 cm. r a i n f a l l  zone t o  the 100 cm. rain- 
fal.1 zone, from sea level  t o  1000 areters, and a wide t e q e r a t u r e  range throughout approxi- 
mately 8 degrees of l a t i t ude ;  the r epe t i t i ve  coverage over the same areas, the  use of 
scanner da t a  and translaission equipment shows d i f ferent  range areas under the same 
l i gh t ing  making comparisons of s i t e s  val id.  
Determining Relative Amount nf Forage Within and Between Seasons 
Estimating o r  predict ing the amount of  forage produced within a given grazing region 
f o r  a given year is a d i f f i c u l t  ye t  important task f o r  managers of forage resources. 
Conventional methods a re  generally inadequate o r  unrepresentative of large areas t o  provide 
a va l id  assessment of the  quanti ty of forage produced within and betweep seasons. However, 
the f eas ib i l i t y -o f  using remote sensing data t o  estimate o r  predict  forage biomass is 
demonstrated both i n  the  l i t e r a t u r e  (Tucker, Hller, and Pearaon, 1973; Rouse, 1973; 
b e l l  m d  Johns-, 1974) md by the  re la t ionships  discussed i n  t h i s  study. Ualely, t ha t  
r e l a t i v e  differences i n  forage production f o r  d i f f e ren t  sites i n  the  s.re area (Pinole) 
correspond closely to d i  f fe reace  i n  measured ground spec t r a l  radiance from t he  forage at 
these sites. &reover, r e l a t i v e  d i f ferences  i n  ferege production at two d i f f e ren t  grazing 
regions (viz. Pinole and Sau Luis Reservoir) are expressed i n  t h i s  study by measured 
differences i n  LANDSAT spectral radiance da ta  extracted d i r e c t l y  from the -AT tapes. 
What is C O ~  t o  these methods f o r  assessing forage production is the apparent high 
corre la t ion  betwe- spec t r a l  r c f l e c t r a l  r a t i o s  i n  s p e c i f i c  baads (viz. the  red and near  
inf rared  bands) and green forage biomass. Devfations from t h i s  relat ionehip w e r e  noted 
ea r ly  i n  the grovth season when high ref lectance ratios did  not correspond t o  high b i o ~ 8 s  
values. Unusual ref lectance values were explained by ac t ive  plant  metabolism and by 
mrphological  cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of the plants  during an e a r l y  s tage  of g m t h .  Although 
atmospheric haze was not a problem in  t h i s  study, i t  is not known t o  what extent  
a twsphe r i c  conditions could inval ida te  t he  close re la t ionship  between biomass and 
ref lectance charac ter i s t ics .  
Although the  f e a s i b i l i t y  of assessing r e l a t i v e  differences i n  forage production 
v i th in  and between sites is encouraging, range managera still seek r e l i ab l e  da ta  
regarding the estimated a v u n t  of standing biomass. Such estisates can be obtained using 
regression equations vhich regress LANDSAT spec t r a l  radiance data with ground s r rp led  
forage production data. Further study is needed i n  the area of ground sampling required 
t o  provide va l id  forage production data t o  be compared with the  LANDSAT spectral data. 
The problem is t h a t  a s ing le  LANDSAT pic ture  element o r  a group of LANDSAT pic ture  
elements may i n t eg ra t e  many range sites with varying amounts of forage production. Thus, 
i t  is important t o  obtain ground samples i n  such a manner as t o  determine averags forage 
production associated with a s i n g l e  o r  group of p ic ture  elements. 
A second approach t o  est imating forage production using d i r ec t  inputs from LANDSAT 
imagery is based upon p r i o r  knowledge of the average forage produced ( in  a given area) 
associated with an average g r w t h  cycle. Here, departures f r m  the noma1 g r w t h  cycle  
as expressed by the length of t he  green g r m t h  period and by the condition of the forage, 
combined v i t h  measured departures of LANDSAT spec t r a l  ref lectance da t a  provide the 
indica tors  of below o r  above normal forage production. Whereas, assessment of b e l w  o r  
above normal conditions favorable fo r  below o r  above normal forage production is still 
qua l i t a t i ve ,  the use of  regression nmdels (simple o r  mult iple  regression) vhich incorpo- 
r a t e  LANDSAT spec t r a l  ref lectance data,  ground da ta  and c l imat ic  d a t a  where appropriate, 
enables more quant i ta t ive  predictions of forage production t o  be made. Within a growth 
season, some grazing regions m y  experience above normal conditions f o r  growth, while 
others  experience normal o r  b e l w  normal conditions f o r  g r w t h .  Provided tha t  the normal 
conditions a re  known f o r  each of these grazing regions, one can determine r e l a t ive  
differences i n  production between grazing regions fo r  a given season. Similarly, when 
the average conditions a r e  known f c r  a given grazing region, departures from t h i s  average 
can be monitored using LANDSAT data and differences in  forage production between seasons 
determined quanti tat ively.  The extent t o  which assessment of length of green growth 
cycle and forage production can be made e f f i c i e n t l y  f o r  la rge  grazing areas depends upon 
the ava i l ab i l i t y  of LANDSAT da ta  obtained a t  c r i t i c a l  periods during the growth cycle. To 
determine the length of the  g r w t h  cycle which is one var iab le  closely associated with 
the amount of forage produced, one must acquire cloud f r e e  coverage during the germination 
period and the maturation and drying period a t  the  end of the cycle. In order t o  assess 
differences i n  tunount of forage through analysis  of LANDSAT spect ra l  da ta ,  the LA??DSAT 
data must be acquired a t  the peak of the green forage production stage. Dif ferent ia l  
drying of plants  a f t e r  t h i s  period, causes radiance r a t i o  values t~ decline although 
there may continue t o  be a small increase in  t o t a l  forage produced. 
LANDSAT Imagery ae a Mean8 f o r  Locating Available Forage 
In  Color P l a t e  I the  greenness or dryness of tbe forage can be d e t e r a b c d  v i sua l ly  
upoa inspect ion of t he  LANDSAT images. Moreover, t h e  loca t ion  of  the  areas possessing 
green forage during the  l a t t e r  port ions of t he  growth cycle can be  readi ly  determined. 
Since t h i s  may vary from year t o  year ,  t he  LANDSAT ~ ~ n i t o r i n g  system provides a poten- 
t i a l l y  valuable t o o l  f o r  determining areas which e i t h e r  have abundant green forage due 
t o  favorable amount and d i s t r i bu t ion  of r a i n f a l l ,  o r  areas which have dry forage 
r e l a t i ve ly  e a r l y  i n  t he  g r a ~ l t h  cycle due t o  unseasonably lw ra in fa l l .  
Because t he  LANDSAT spec t r a l  radiance response curves (Figures 3 and 4) i nd i ca t e  
changes i n  t h e  condit ion (greenness o r  dryness) and phenology of the  forage, a quanti ta-  
t i v e  approach t o  de te r r fna t ion  of forage condition and loca t ion  is aade possible. F u r t h e r  
mre, because of  t he  d i s t i n c t i v e  s p e c t r a l  radiance d i f fe rences  between green and dry 
forage, automatic c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  is a f ea s ib l e  and accurate method f o r  determining the  
loca t ion  and the  a rea  o f  range land which contains green healthy forage. 
S-Y AND CONCLUSIONS 
In  t h i s  f e a s i b i l i t y  study LANDSAT imagery and aagnet ic  tapes were analyzed t o  
d e t e d n e  t h e i r  u t i l i t y  f o r  monitoring and assessing range condition within t he  annual 
grassland i n  California.  LANDSAT data ,  forage samples at se lec ted  range s i t e s ,  and 
ground s p e c t r a l  re f lec tance  da ta  were a l l  examlned i n  order  t o  ve r i fy  the usefulness of 
LANDSAT imagery f o r  determining range condition, growth s t age  and assess ing  r e l a t i v e  
forage production. The r e su l t s  of ground s p e c t r a l  re f lec tance  da t a  compared with green 
forage production da ta  show a close correspondence between s p e c t r a l  re f lec tance  rat i us and 
green biomass. Changes i n  ground s p e c t r a l  re f lec tance  da ta  a l s o  correspond with observed 
changes i n  growth s t age  and condition of the  forage species ,  Moreover, M D S A T  spec t r a l  
re f lec tance  da ta  provides quan t i t a t i ve  s igna l s  of s ign i f i can t  growth s t ages  i n  the 
develop~aent of annual forage species. Relative d i f fe rences  i n  forage production a r e  a l s o  
indicated by the  LANDSAT s p e c t r a l  radiance data. 
It has been i l l u s t r a t e d  t ha t  LANDSAT co lo r  composite images provide a v isua l  p i c tu re  
of the  condition of t he  rangeland. Repet i t ive sequences of these images provide the  
means f o r  monitoring change i n  condition and comparison of condition of d i f f e r en t  range 
areas. When LANDSAT s p e c t r a l  radiance data  is ext rac ted  from spec i f i c  range s i t e s ,  one 
can determine quant i ta t ive ly  the  occurrence of germination, the  peak of fo l i age  
production, and the  period of drying from s p e c t r a l  curves constructed from a sequence of 
LANDSAT images. I n  addit ion,  r a t i o s  of spec t r a l  bands, namely 7 over 5, provide a sensi- 
t i v e  ind ica tor  of changes i n  growth s tages  and an ind ica t ion  of the r e l a t i v e  d i f fe rences  i n  
forage production when two o r  more range areas a r e  compared. 
Provided tha t  cloud f r e e  LANDSAT coverage is ava i lab le  during c r i t i c a l  growth s tages  
of the  anr.ual p lan ts ,  namely, germication, peak of fo l iage  production and period of 
maturation and drying, LANDSAT data can be used to: (a) assess di f fe rences  i n  range 
condition on a regional  bas i s ;  (b) compare d i f fe rences  i n  production between grazing 
regions fo r  a given year; and (c) compare d i f fe rences  i n  condition and production fo r  a 
given s i t e  between years. Moreover, the  length of the green feed period can be determined 
and t h i s  information along with ground samples of forage production and c l imat ic  data can 
provide the inputs  to  simple models fo r  est imating forage production o r  determining t h e  
remaining length of t he  green feed period beyond a definable threshold da t e  l a t e  in  the 
growth cycle of the annuals. 
The ant ic ipa ted  benef i t s  f roln LANDSAT monitoring of annual range vegetation include: 
(1) more accurate determination of germination and drytng periods f o r  planning move- 
ment of grazing animals t o  o r  from annual grassland ranges; (2) predict ions of the  
remaining length of t he  green feed period made e a r l y  enough t o  plan more e f f i c i e n t l y  f o r  
a l t e rna t ive  sources of l ivestock feed; (3) comparison of conditions and r e l a t i v e  forage 
production between grazing areas within a season, and comparison of condition and 
product ivi ty fo r  a given area between seasons; (4) determination of time when dry forage 
c rea tes  a f i r e  hazard i n  order  t o  b e t t e r  a l l oca t e  men and equipaent f o r  f i r e  suppression; 
and (5) assess  ex ten t  and loca t ion  of grazing a r eas  influenced by abnormal c l ima t i c  
condit ions,  be  i t  drought o r  abundance of forage. 
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DATE. I972 - 1973 DATE. 1972-1913 
FIGURE 2 Green forage production and s p e c t r a l  re f lec tance  r a t i o  curves a r e  p l o t t e d ,  and p l an t  phenology is 
d o c ~ w n t e d  over time f o r  t h r ee  range s i t e s  a t  the  Pinolc. Tes t  S i t e .  Note t he  correspondence of t he  
shape of t h e  curves (both production and re f lec tance)  t o  changes i n  p l an t  phenology a s  t h e  annual 
grassland progresses toward maturi ty and subsequent drying. This  correspondence is evident  i n  both 
the  grazed and ungrazed port ions of the range s i t e s .  The phenological s t ages  observed and documented 
include dry,  green fo l i age  development, in f lorescence  developmel~t (INF DEV) , in f lorescence  mature 
(INF w), inf lorescence dry (INF DRY) and dry. 
PICURE 3 .  LMDSAT s p e c t r a l  re f lec tance  curves f o r  each MSS band (4,5.6,7) p l o t t e d  over time f o r  t h e  P inole  Test S i t e .  
The da ta  used i n  t h i s  graph was ex t rac ted  from LANDSAT-1 tapes  f o r  a 6 x 6 p i c tu re  element a r ea  which includes the study 
s i t e s  where ground da t a  was co l lec ted .  Note how changes i n  t h e  curves correspond with phenological s t ages  of p l m t  
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FIGURE 4 .  LANDSAT Spectral  reflectance curves fo r  each MSS band ( 4 , 5 , 6 . 7 )  plot ted  over time f o r  the Sarr Luis Reservoir 
Test Site. The data used i n  t h i s  graph was extracted from LANDSAT tapes f o r  a 6 x 6 pic ture  element a rea  which includes 
the t e s t  s i t e  where ground data was collected.  Note has changes i n  the curves correspond with phenological s tages  of 
plant growth. 
DATE, 1972- 1973 
FIGURE 5 .  LANDSAT s p e c t r a l  r e f l e c t a n c e  r a t i o  curves  f o r  t h e  P i n o l e  and San Luis  Reservo i r  T e s t  S i t e s .  The r a t i o  
--(band 7/band 5) is p l o t t e d  over  t ime f o r  t h e  1972-73 g r a z i n p  season. Note how changes i n  t h e  curves  correspond t o  t h e  
t i m e  of occurrence of phenological  s t a g e s  of p l a n t  growth. Difference i n  magnitude of t h e  curves  sugges t  t h e  r e l a t i v e  
d i f f e r e n c e  i n  fo rage  product ion between t h e  two sites. 





